
WEDDING OF:__________________
DATE:__________________
TIME:__________________

VENUE:__________________
Brides Information 

Name:____________________________________________________________
Mailing Address:__________________________________________________
City:____________________________ State:____________ Zip:____________
Email:_____________________________________________________________
Phone:_________________________ Cell:______________________________

Alternate Contact Information 

If you have a wedding planner or another person helping with planning that we may 
contact, please include their information:

Name:____________________________________________________________
Email:_____________________________________________________________
Phone:_________________________ Cell:______________________________

Event  Beauty Service Information 

On-Site Services:_________Venue:__________________________________
Estimated # to receive services:________________________

OR
In-Salon Services:_________________________________________________
                   Estimated # to receive services:_________________________
Preferred FINISH Time:_________________________

A $200.00 deposit will confirm your wedding date with Echo Salon and will be 
applied toward final costs on the day of services.

Please stop in or call us at 207-288-3200 with your credit card, or mail a check to:   
          ECHO SALON,  59 Cottage Street, Bar Harbor, ME  04609

salon@echosalonbh.com



Bridal Party Beauty Services 

Bride Name:____________________________________________________________
         HAIR:    UPDO_______________________ BLOWOUT_________________________
      MAKEUP:  ______________________________ LASHES___________________________

Maid of Honor Name:____________________________________________________
         HAIR:    UPDO_______________________ BLOWOUT_________________________
      MAKEUP:  ______________________________ LASHES___________________________

Mother of the Bride Name:_______________________________________________
         HAIR:    UPDO_______________________ BLOWOUT_________________________
      MAKEUP:  ______________________________ LASHES___________________________

Mother of the Groom Name:______________________________________________
         HAIR:    UPDO_______________________ BLOWOUT_________________________
      MAKEUP:  ______________________________ LASHES___________________________

Bridal Party Name:_____________________________________________________
         HAIR:    UPDO_______________________ BLOWOUT_________________________
      MAKEUP:  ______________________________ LASHES___________________________

Bridal Party Name:_____________________________________________________
         HAIR:    UPDO_______________________ BLOWOUT_________________________
      MAKEUP:  ______________________________ LASHES___________________________

Bridal Party Name:______________________________________________________
         HAIR:    UPDO_______________________ BLOWOUT_________________________
      MAKEUP:  ______________________________ LASHES___________________________

Bridal Party Name:_____________________________________________________
         HAIR:    UPDO_______________________ BLOWOUT_________________________



      MAKEUP:  ______________________________ LASHES___________________________

Bridal Party Name:_____________________________________________________
         HAIR:    UPDO_______________________ BLOWOUT_________________________
      MAKEUP:  ______________________________ LASHES___________________________

Bridal Party Name:_____________________________________________________
         HAIR:    UPDO_______________________ BLOWOUT_________________________
      MAKEUP:  ______________________________ LASHES___________________________

Bridal Party Name:______________________________________________________
         HAIR:    UPDO_______________________ BLOWOUT_________________________
      MAKEUP:  ______________________________ LASHES___________________________

Bridal Party Name:_____________________________________________________
         HAIR:    UPDO_______________________ BLOWOUT_________________________
      MAKEUP:  ______________________________ LASHES___________________________

Bridal Party Name:_____________________________________________________
         HAIR:    UPDO_______________________ BLOWOUT_________________________
      MAKEUP:  ______________________________ LASHES___________________________

Bridal Party Name:_____________________________________________________
         HAIR:    UPDO_______________________ BLOWOUT_________________________
      MAKEUP:  ______________________________ LASHES___________________________

Bridal Party Name:______________________________________________________
         HAIR:    UPDO_______________________ BLOWOUT_________________________
      MAKEUP:  ______________________________ LASHES___________________________

Bridal Party Name:_____________________________________________________
         HAIR:    UPDO_______________________ BLOWOUT_________________________
      MAKEUP:  ______________________________ LASHES___________________________



BRIDAL CONTRACT

BOOKING
      We recommend booking at least 3-4 months prior to your wedding day.
      Also recommended is reserving  time with us for a Trial Run of your hairstyle and 
makeup.
      A final count of the number of people to receive services is due 14 days prior to 
your event.

TRIAL RUN
   We recommend that you wear a shirt that is as close a match as possible to the color 
of your wedding dress to ensure that your makeup is correctly matched.
     Please bring your headpiece, veil and any hair accessories to try on during your 
trial.   

HAIR SERVICES
     Please be sure everyone arrives with CLEAN, DRY hair.
     Refrain from wearing ponytails, clips, or headbands as they will leave marks in the 
hair.
     Anyone arriving with wet hair for Up-do’s will be charged and extra $35.00 for 
drying

MAKEUP SERVICES
     Any of the bridal party receiving make-up  services should arrive with clean skin 
and their regular moisturizer
     Lash strips or individual lashes are available for a $15.00 additional charge.
     Airbrush makeup is available at no extra charge.

           *  Gratuity is NOT included in the Bridal Party pricing.   If you are pleased with       
your services, a 15-20% gratuity is standard.  

TIMING
     This is an estimate of the amount of time it usually takes our stylists and artists to 
finish services, per person, so you may plan accordingly.  Length of hair, and intricacy 
of hairstyle of course,  will affect the timing.

     Up Do’s:  30 minutes to 1.5 hours  -  Blowouts: 30 minutes to 1 hour
                    Makeup:  20 minutes to 1 hour, lashes are a few minutes



THINGS TO REMEMBER
     The entire bridal party MUST ARRIVE 15 MINUTES before the first appointment

     We encourage brides to share the expected costs of services ahead to time with any 
party members who will be paying the day of the event.

     FINAL COUNT is due 14 days prior to your event

     If you would like to add people to the final count within 14 days, please call and 
confirm with Echo Salon PRIOR to the event day, to be sure enough staffing would be 
available.

     A reduction to the number confirmed for services within 14 days, will incur a 
charge to the bride for half the expected charges for those previously confirmed.  
Please remember, we book our stylists and artists many weeks ahead of your event and 
may even close our salon down to provide the excellent service we are known for.

     ECHO SALON reserves the right to ban outside food or beverages (alcoholic or non-
alcoholic) at the owners/managers discretion.

     I, _________________________________________________________ , agree to the 
scheduled start times given, and the prices listed in this contract.   I understand and 
agree to the deposit of $200 at the time of signature to secure the appointments.  I 
agree to pay the balance due on the day of the event.  I understand that the deposit 
will not be refunded if cancellation is made less than 30 days before the wedding.  
Cancellations made less than 7 days will be charged an additional $200.  I understand 
that no refund will be given for members of the wedding party who miss their 
appointment on the day of the event.

Signature:__________________________________________________________________________

Date:_______________________________________________

Thank you for Booking with Echo Salon 
We look forward to working with you on your Wedding Day! 




